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ELECTRIC
LIGHT
AND

POWER
A talk with us will convince yon tliat l:I.I:CTRIC

LIOHI' is the only light you can afford to use in your
home, or put in the house yon arc building. Votir prop-cit- y

will rent more readily, will pay higher income,
mid attract better class of tenants IP IT IS EQUIPPED
with m.ncriiic limit.

If yon contemplate establishing any business requir-
ing POWER, it will be to your advantage to talk with
us livfore placing your orders for machinery.

The use of ELECTRIC power means: Lesser cost
of ox:ration, smaller amount of space required, and
great saving in machinery and initial cost of installation
of plant.

Advantages in the cost of producing power iii7l'ort-lau- d,

in comparison with other cities ol country, en-

able us to make lowest rates and give unequalled service,

WRITE POR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, PREE.

t Portland General Electric Co.,
Sovonth and Aldor Strooti.

PORTLAND, - OREGON
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I Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!
a
y ICcup a Ihihh pluck of flmii'iul .MitirliiiiiiliM,l iiirliuliiig Dry (JooiIk,

HihiU hiiiI Kiwi, (liorerii, llardwaie, Hoime riiiiiiiililiigK,

lm, Hie. In fact uitiixlliiiiir. Tliolr Print aiu
HrM. Don't wikIc your liinu WK to

Poillaml, lull wuph hi nail kco our
X Ml nek ainl piiciH,
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Remember The Big Department Store
Cm hit .IciKcy Sli.i'l ami llnmihwiy

Ht. Jolinii, Oroitou

'jyyyyyyyyjfyyyyjfyy o:oox-xXmocmooooooo- ix

W II. KIMI, I'reditcnl. IIOI.IIUOOK,

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT
& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Office! King's Building, Jersey St., St. Johns

POFF & CAREY,
)

,M. I..

II. CAKI'V

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
lift 1 11, UUAU 1.IU.

t'ual ir.I a I'.nlUwl I'll.. I'la. Our IUK I'rrl.M Clirr
I'ruwpl llrllivrjr rHil I'mtnl l'll.

l'hua Union IllOl ST. JOHNS, OREGON

If You Had a
Bank Account It Would

Km-nm.i- thrift ami mummy.
SysU'iuatit.' your biiMtu-iis-.

(iiwynuu piM Jiuuieiit toionl vimr lm.sinu.ss
actiotiK.

trans--

(live a jjootl impression to nil with whom yon
hnninehs relations;

Anil ni e yon more confidence in yourself.

llUVI

I he Peninsula Bank

IWW I

lTtlltllK

imos.

Would like to save

25 per cent
on your Fuel and you

D. A. SMITH
He's in Town

Phone East 3035

Tlie Edward Holmaii Undertaking Company

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
. .MikKm TUphon 507 l.uily AtcUUnt

220-22- 2 Third SI., Comer Salmon, PORTLAND, Oregoa
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WILL BE FILLED,

People Flock To The Best Blocks In
Every City.

Just ns soon ns the Holbrook
brick is ready for occupancy there
will be a rush for the rooms.
Some of these have been leased
since the foundations of the build-

ing were in and there is a strong
yearning for the completion of the
building.

The upper floor will be devoted
to offices entirely. Dr. Hartel,
Dr. Holland, Dr. MacLnchlan, and
Attorney Parker will be the occu-
pants and it is more than likely
Dr. Rossiter will arrange to rent
the only remaining suite in order to
be with the other professionals.

The ground floor will be occu-
pied by G. W. Overstrcet, plum-be- r,

St. Johns Grocery Compatiyin
the comer store while the remain-
ing store-roo- has been leased by
a Portland party who asserts that
he will add another barbershop to
the two already here.

The St. Johns Grocery Company
has a lease upon its present store
that will not expire for about a
year but several offers have al
ready been received by those wish
ing to lease it. But the removal
would be made even if the building
wns to remain vacant.

Occupants of a brick building
possess a feeling of safety which is
worth much. The Holbrook brick
is a safe building and there is a
great advantage in feeling that
one's possessions are not in a fire-tra- p

which could be destroyed in
the twinkling of an eye by a
dropjed match or u discarded cigar.
hvcry business man in the city
reali7.es his bed that is it out.

careless some occupant I Ifnrvl U(tir n I Other
t u1iM1 I nit uttltll I . . - . I

, , . new andmany DiiiKiings: wnen ,i,i,u ilmt i i,,i !.,.
feel that his so it

l UIK
The moral

mildings.
is to erect

In Time Of Pence.

In the first months of the Russia- -

Japan had a striking ex
ample of the necessity for prepara
tion and the early advantage
those who, so to Mteak, "have
shingled their roofs iu dry
weather. 1 lie virtue of prepara
tion has made history and given to

our greatest men. The in- -

lividuul as well ns the nation
should be prepared for any emer- -

ccsMiiuy coiunai tue urst coin you
take A cold be cured much
more quickly when treated as soon
as has been contracted and lefore

has become settled iu the .system.
Chamlerlaiu'H Remedy is

for its chics of colds and it
should lie kept at hand ready for
ustiiiit use.

luriuacy.

ETHORNS3
The Mam.

Siilc Jiicksou's course lineal rcniilonco

Likes The Review.

"Hete's another dollar," said W.
W. Culver, us walked into this
ofliee a few days aeo. "I want
Vint Kitvinw another year.
eoiue to Miliscrilie for this naiKirl
just as long as it continues to
the iuisIiIiil', featless weekly
that now is. And wish to con-- 1

Kratulate the present maiiiiKeiiieut
tlie way handles matters.

here is another thing about'p.... 11....... .1....IM'.VIIUV llllll iikv, coilllll

just ?J0

sl,e jjet Jiooo-6-fri- ends

have masipier- -

from
.
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Sell .More Of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Thau All

Put Together.
George, a uieichant at

Mount Hlgin, says:
lave agency for

Chamberlain's Keiuedy ever skunk
since introduced into Canada, skunk

1
1 sueives

tlie dozens
tnuJer Kuanuitee, have not

had returned,
vrMHially recommend this metliciue

have used myself mid jjiven
my children and always with

the le.st results." For sale
ackson's Pharmacy.

Mother Died.

Satuiday moruiiiir A.
burn received a wire from San

stating that
Mrs. Hlackburii. dead.

at once started
Deceased was eighty vears

but her death from com
plications arising from a recent dis- -

oeation her

better

A Wrong Impression.

about
tionexl the doctor designated
on the prescription but such

not the ease. I,et your own
judgment decide where to take
your prescriptions. you have
moie one" druggist
than send busi-
ness where have placvxl your
confidence. May "The

riiarmacy."

Keep Kye Johns.

--A FEW- -

Of Not.
(With ajwlogy of the latest you arc to St Johns to

live, Portland is moving that way)
A lawyer to city came he thought til you get our prices.

n. mi mm UU- -
blame him?
blame him?

lie figured we were easy heM work
in gran-- Do

you blame him?
Do you blame him?

lie introduced ordinance 'twas really
uu annuity:

Hut several of the council didn't like Its
incongruity

When the verdict came the lawyer felt
n iiccn it superfluity

I'm you couldn't blame
the man for that!

Potatoes sell for a dollar a bushel
at Spray. It always pays spray.

Can a fellow who cigar-et- s

sing a church choir where
they have a "pipe" organ?

Portland clean 1100 near
(Jiiiiialown. The way to

seeks clean it up to clean
the m lit tmu iMflMfllft

ttltttt tlfi Mr' 111 a Hearse the Glacier
01 aim one it ta 1...
can procrty is manv
MIK I1C IU lil JIUV.V. ... ...

war

us

it

clean,

011

1 on me nice uie
tiger" will a sickly grin when
Hearst gets through with
Tammany. Good.

Portland Journal says: "More
going into goats." We

always knew those dam things
would eat anything.

man a 180

Louse and
111.-- iiw milium iu
Oregon and rccuierate.

She may be a working girl nt
all, but the mention elsewhere of a
wedding crmit indicates that

A ... ...... ...... .......I ...
Kim;. 111 sue II Iter I'lIIICC

can

t

he

he

I

" 1

Of

one can

bv

sure

he

be

iuiuc

all right.
Statisticians declare that every

years there a iu
births of jier cent. It hardly
looks like it when one visits a
circus.
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are buttered. olTcin

Tiirkev 'IVrn.' "',lu. ii'-t- reel railed, lot.
said a Sunday pajwr. 1 could
hriiiK a turkey to my terms I
wouldn't have to nltf along on
bacon for

And now Russia has proclaimed
"universal MiffniKC."
hasn't hud universal sudrano for
the I'd like know
what she has lcen having I

When a man "stops his paper,
inistur edditor" I notice that he
lllerelv makes :i rlinni'i. frnm I. in-- . 5

Mr. u it m i. r n North
us ccur oil iiown,

uy to misieiiii. 111 it is an it.
around and uoine ,. ... laree cor.... 1... 1.. !.... r .: iniiiii. 1 n n r. .t ;v .l IIM II!, UHK IIS II ;
mi continues. all 7, casn.
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It s a
"revenue," too.
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Course
going

smokes

desires

assured

Cough
famous

decrease

drink"

century

Justice

Hrewer written
United

Christian Nation."

declares

uuelity SDreadinir

1 are twice many
there are women in the Oregon in-

sane asylum. no moral to
item any more than the sup-positi-

that the female lunatics
been apprehended.

A life insurance comnauv is be
Mtineti 111 tne Uregon penitent arv

-- lifers" all
any rate, we will know what thev
do with money thev twist from

policy-holder- s and there'll
le usual trouble iu

sou tli and the New York Am
erican gave affair a half col-uii- m

a of
kids the other evening near

There is a prevailing immession ,,CVsc ,,CM,S0 kissing each other iu
a is to take a Rrcut S,UMV and we never said a

prescription to drugstore it
or

is

confidence
another, your

you

jonns

Your

only

iviii

she

as as

to

Kor stealing Cutvliffe

Jcii. i.ast month, at San Fran- -
I.V n. .

rOrOrotvrtvyi'-vj- j TMTVTvfO)
(I u

I Portland and Suburban j
? Express Company . .
I . .6

(Operating cars over
sonuuicu

Reasonable
Service Prompt

We have made arrangements to
all in the city and

at St. Johns when by
team at leuaonablc rates.

Do move your (of
course

Portland & Suburban

Express Company
W. STEARNS, Manager

W.J.PEDDICORD

f400 I.Ot
monthly.

THE

Portland

Ra'es

transfer frieght
necessary

lurniturc

REAL
oxioo, central, iiS flo

400 75x100, near schoolhoiiM.,
f5i 50x100, overlooks river.
$550 54x181, j.room house, irttime.
Itloo J.ot soxloo, house, lawn

Up Lot 50x100, house,

when
station.

1350 50x100,
lloulevaril.

house

Houses to

Rogers & VanHouten's

BARGAINS
looxioo, Center of town.
Hiisiness I.ol
One nud three-quarter- s acres,

Mitiirc business
100x100 Marine Iron

7oSt. Louis wrote 0ne I.ot,,rJ lot

not

jiiii gJl

iine.i

nine

one

ThanksKiviiin.

100x12;

ESTATE

50x100

Rogers & VanHouten
riiouc Scott jiat. St. Johns.

W. M, KILLINGSWORTH

PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER

PENINSULA . . .

Tlio nronailv

I'm

.!!..!...iiiitv.w iiminci.
hides Walnut Pnrk the dculr.

"HriiiL.liiL' To J'0,,1!

past

Associate

writeup.

price must fnv- -
ornlilo in market.

M. KILLINQSWOKTn
Chamber Oommcrce. Portland

Shepard & Dobie

Real Estate

pi Lots 50x100.

w
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Culver. "It ves lies imr mnMilrlinr r..n.iSmr 50x100 St.
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Shepard & Dobie
REAL

4061

to years in

cash;

nt

close

ESTATE

The Hazelwood

K. P. Too.NiNi,

"375

Lots

House, hocus

WOOin COttllLe
.street

Scott Notary

Prop.

Is na
viiiHi, Luiiiccuonery atm
oianii. ino Hazel- -
wpod Hutter kept
m fit.!.- -

Jersey and Broadway

St. Johns, Oregon

A. Pres. phone IH.ACK jj
K. W. Seo'v.. - - -

Roosevelt kisseil his familv when D.4IMI Ial n
he returncM from his trin to VlVe JUODing UX.

couple

person obliged

ioi,ooo

..1.1 1111

house,

itollice.

Phone

Lunch,

celebrated

SCOTT,
CROSBY.

llilllu
Plumblnc, aafUtlnt
SteamfittinK. Koofi
Gutter

Public

quick

Cream

Corner

At Reasonable Ratw, Stoves, Furnaces
ami imxvare Repaireil. Quick

Serxice. Work Guaran.
tceil.

N 7 N Fifth St CorAnkeny
was sentenced six PORTLAND.

imc--

now

ana

St.

Etc.

rent.

the

All

the OREQON

was MHiteuccil to one year's itn LAUREL .LODGE
prisonmeiit for stealing about $io No. 186' I, 0. 0. F.
worth of fiKI for his hungry oreqos
family. Under this sliding scale e1 CJf.h Monday cventuit. in 0.I.1
stealing a pocket-knif- e would en- -

1U r7'' Uitors
title a to capital punishment, u. Kltiott. SevrVu V rStWt' G- -

Great stuff this justice is, isn't it?
, :

Thorn. Keep Your Kye.Qn St. Johns.
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OUR FAITH
I-N-

ST. JOHNS

Is best expressed by our guaranty
of 20 per cent increase in value of

property during the coming year

This guaranty provides that in case the proper-

ty you purchase does not increase In value at
least

20 per Cent

20 percent during one year from

date of purchase we will refund your money

with 6 jer cent interest

This same gnuranty we have been offering since

we first undertook to get industries at St. Johns,
something over three years back and up to date
no one hns ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage on Installment
Payments

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

O. L. CHAPEL, Agent at St Johns.

YOUR LAUNDRY?
WHO DOES IT?

There arc laundries and laundries some
turn out poor work and some turn out
worse. You sometimes get disgusted
with the work that is returned to you:
but if you patronize

The West Coast Laundry
YOU'LL BE SURE TO GET THE
AOST SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Recently this steam laundry is doing the fin-

est and best of work. Agencies at Portsmouth and
University Park. Work called for and delivered.

CALL PHONE SCOTT 3103 ST. JOHNS

Best Bargains in St. Johns.
A FINK BLOCK, river view, only --

FINH LOTS, 40x132 2, with alley, 3
hi.--

, iciucr 01 city -
blocks car

wia ron soo to 250 m South St. Johns, teu pe, cent
cash, balance at $10 per month.

NORTH ST. JOHNS PROPERTY at bargain priceaand
at to suit.

HNE LOTS We also fine lots at $200 ; $s cash ;
balance at $5 per month.

W. H. King Land Co., St. Johns.

English
Walnut

jTrees!
Now is the time to
INVESTIGATE !

from

terms

have

We are special growers. The Best

Soft-sbe- ll varieties, adapted to this
locality. Abundant bearers at early

age. They thrive in Oregon. Big

money can be made. Good inves-

tment: small capital. Greatest oppo-

rtunity in Northwest. We also can)'
a general nursery stock. Write for

Free descriptive catalog a treatise
on Waluut culture. You need this.

BROOKS &
Walnut Nursery,

SONS,
CrKon, Onj

tfiHHilftirii

,


